ABOUT CURE
CURE International is a Christian non-profit organization that operates a global network of eight pediatric hospitals providing world-class surgical and intentional ministry care for children living with treatable disabilities.

Established:
2001
Specialties:
Neurosurgery
# of employees:
184
Location:
Mbale
Executive Director:
Tim Erickson

CONTACT INFO
Address:
Plot 97–105, Bugwere Rd 903
Mbale, Uganda
Phone Number:
+256 45 4435273
Email:
info@cureuganda.org

ABOUT CURE CHILDREN’S HOSPITAL OF UGANDA

CURE UGANDA

Officially opened in Mbale, Uganda on January 19, 2001, CURE Uganda is one of Africa’s leading pediatric hospitals for brain surgery and the treatment of neurological conditions. It provides minimally-invasive endoscopic neurosurgical procedures and attracts surgeons from around the world to its prestigious CURE Neuro Fellowship Program. The teaching hospital consists of three operating rooms, an 18-bed Intensive Care Unit and 37 ward beds. Hospital staff complete approximately 1,500 surgical procedures annually for children with conditions including hydrocephalus, spina bifida, brain tumors, and other neural tube defects. In addition to world-class clinical service, CURE Uganda ministers to the emotional and spiritual needs of patients and their communities.

HOSPITAL ACTIVITY FOR 2021

- 7,586 patient visits
- 480 healthcare professionals trained
- 1,520 surgical procedures performed
- 2,016 admissions